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Statment

DetectiveRhodes.

pleasurespeakingwithyou,and I am sorry
thatan officerhas to
fi*T,r
tnvestigate
the actionsof others. please finCattacireOa;;py
;ft"
eventsof last Sundayas to the bestI can recall.

Thankyou,

JustinSoltani

AlirezaJustinSoltani
123 NW i2th Ave,#935, porilandOR gT2Og
Phone:503-330-0984
E-Mail:jsoltani@zaoapanners.com

on sunday 2006-09.-17
gt a.nRlo.xiryatery
1715r was traveringon Everettstreet
towardsthe pearrDistrict. A white porilind poricevehicre
wrih internar
flas.hing.light
passedme on the leftand cameto suddenstop
betweenNW14th
and 13thAve. what c.aysfrtmy attentionwas a thin genflemen
standingai the
parkingmeteron the righthanilsideof the
-be
street. Tfregenflemanwas thin
in stature,appearedto
in his mid 40's. He *".
, o*x pack on
his leftshoulderand a brownbag in his hand.
"urrying

Two officers,one wearinga porilandporiceDepartment
uniformwith a
baseballhat and the othel in a greenuniform,approached
the genflemenand
yelledat him to stop..The genflemanwas stiri
siandingo/ tn" ,""t", as the

him.ihe suspect
-officersapproached
Jroppec
somelning
116,ii!'r5i il"""rt
and
started
yefl
to
and
,,onNo, r
run
toward
r.rw
t
etnAve.The;ffi;"; yeireo
I
it running"

and startedto givechase. A secondpoticecai pioceeoeo
Llu
down Everettstreetand turnedinto NW 13thand;d;pp;;;;ss
tne street

ooo14B

fromtheBlueHourrestaurant

I observedone officetacklethe suspectto the groundand twoother
oificersrushedin to helphirn,the suspectwas yellingon the groundand
kicking.I proceededin my vehicledownEverettandturnedintot gtn Rve
and pulledin frontof the PoliceVehicleacrossfromthe BlueHour
restaurant.The officersfoughtthe man for what seemedto be a qood two
minutes_
as theyhiedto handcuffhim and duringthisperiodthesu-spect
keptyelling.One officerwas sittingon the susp-ect
and anotherkept
shoutingat him to stopmoving.I drovemy car to NW couch streetand
parkedby the entranceto whole FoodsnearNW '13thAve andwalkedback
towardsthe BlueHouron 13ihAve.

I stoodby the stepsof the BlueHour restaurantnear EverettStreet. The
offlcerswere stillfightingwith the suspect. one officerhad his foot on
the suspect'sfeetand anotheron his back,the officerwiththe baseball
hatkept approaching
the suspectandwithhis indexand middlefingerskept
pokingthe suspecton the head.Anotherofficerapproached
the suspectand
stoodnextto him andthe suspectstoppedmovingand yelling.Another
orficerpulledoutwhatappearedto be a dog leashand hog tieOtne
suspect-tieing
his handsand feettogether

Anotherpolicecar came down 'l3th Ave from Davisstreet and parkedin front
of me, I becameconcernedas the suspectwas not screamingany moreand was
rnotionless.The officerwith the base ballhat proceededup Elerett street
toward-s
were the suspecthad initiallybeenstandingand yelled,,Lookslike
cracksarg."and proceeded
to walk backdowntowardsthe BlueHour. I
knockedon the passenger
windowof the poiicecar,the officeropenedthe
windowand I askedif he couldcalla supervisor
to the scene. The officer
t9gk9oto his leftand proceeded
to saythe officerwithihe stripeson his
shirtis the sergeantin charge.

Th.esergeanigot up from the sideof the suspectandwhatappearedto be his
cell phonecalledfor a crashteam. within minutesan arnbulance
and fire
engineappearedon the scene.The policeofficergot out of hiscar and
proceededtowardsthe suspectandwas talkingto the sergeant.The
paramedicsstartedto takethesuspectsbloodpressureand examinehim.

The sergeantwalkedlowardsme and askedif I had any questionsas whathad
happenedhere. I replied"No"and requestedhis businesscard. He reached
in his pocketand pulleda businesscardholder. I askedhim "if he was
having
my questionand
? -bruyday"?" tt appearedthathe misunderstood
replied"No he is notdead". t repeatedmy questionagain,andhe replied
" For a Sundayafternoonyouthinkit wouldbe a quietday.,,He was out of
businesscard. He pulledhis notepadfrom his pocketand wrotehis nameand
number(sGT K. Nice# 26853,503.823.0097)
andproceededto say thatif I

ooo149

had any questionsto contacthim on his ohone.

The paramedics
werestillexamining
the suspectand I proceeddownEverett
Streettowards1OthAve.

ooo'-so

